
 

 

Preparing the Teacher Spreadsheet  
If a staff member already has a DreamBox account, you do not need to include their information on this spreadsheet 
unless their school association should be updated or they need school or district administrative access. You may be able 
to export the necessary information from your Student Information System (SIS). After we receive your information, we 
will review the spreadsheet. If we have any questions, or required information (designated by an *) is missing from the 
spreadsheet, we will contact you. Teachers will be loaded within five (5) business days after we confirm the data on the 
spreadsheet is complete and accurate.  
 
Uploading your Teacher Spreadsheet creates teacher accounts in DreamBox, but does not create classrooms. Please 
prepare and send the Student Spreadsheet to create classrooms in DreamBox. We will not send teachers their invitation 
emails until we have first loaded your students into DreamBox.  
 

Preparation Directions  
1. Open the attached spreadsheet (Teacher Upload CSV Template.csv) in Excel. Do not make any changes to the 

Column Headers.  

2. Fill in the columns of the spreadsheet for each teacher you wish to add to DreamBox. If the teacher already has 
an account in DreamBox, do not add them to the spreadsheet. Required fields are marked with an *.  

3. Type a “Y or an “N” in the District and School Administrator columns to establish if you want to grant district or 
school-level administrative permissions to that teacher. If you would like to add administrative permissions to an 
already established teacher, please add them to the spreadsheet and add a “Y” in the District and School 
Administrator columns. 

 

Column Letter & Title What should I type in this cell? 
A  Teacher email address*  Type the teacher’s school email address  

B  Teacher first name*  Type the teacher’s first name as it should appear in DreamBox.  

C  Teacher last name*  Type the teacher’s last name as it should appear in DreamBox.  

D  School Name*  Type the school’s name. The school name should match the exact spelling and 
capitalization of the school name on the far left column of your Insight Dashboard.   

E  District Administrator*  Type “Y” or "N" to indicate whether the staff member needs district-level administrative 
access.  

F School Administrator* Type “Y” or "N" to indicate whether the staff member needs school-level administrative 
access. If the staff member needs administrative access to multiple schools, please list 
each in unique rows. 

 

4. When complete, save the spreadsheet as a Comma delimited file (.csv). Make sure the file name includes your 
school name, and type of spreadsheet (teacher or student).  

5. Email both the Teacher and Student spreadsheet to support@dreambox.com. Please specify “Bulk Upload: (your 
school name)” in the email subject header. If you have any questions, please email or call 1-877-451-7845 Ex: 3.  

 


